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AT LAST
WHAT?

.
Afirst-cas- s Ton Parlor

withfirst-clas-s patronage

and Barbers.

Muff said alongthisline.

Call and let us know

your wants in our line and

that's just what we look

after. No more and no

less. Just an up-to-da- te

Ton Parlor.

CAPITAL lARBER SHOP

Roberson and Armstrong, Proprietors.

If You Hnue Trouble with
Your Teeth SHE

Dr. J. B. Singleton

THE CEDA'l STREET

DENTIST
408 CEDAR STREET.

EXCELSIOR "Sc
Th: Swellest CLUB

Room in Nashville.

C0NT1NU0S VAUDAVILLE

Every Night

Meet me at the Club
'

"We serve the best din-n- et

in town to-da- y.

PAY US A CALL

and you will come

again.

ALBERT WATKINs HUGH BOX.

Prop. Pres.

C.MT01 STOCK $5(1,000

People's Savings

Bank &Trust Co.,
410 CEDAR STREET

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

PAY 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS.

R F. BOYD, President. T. G. EW1NQ. Cashier-W- .

D. HAWKINS, Teller.

HOUSES to RENT
ft ft SELL

YAe Do A General
Real Estate Bus-
iness. See Us Be-
fore You Buy or

T. CLAY MOORE & CO.

410 Cedar St, Phone Main 2551.

Hours: 8 to 9:30 A, M. 2 to 3:30 P. M. 6 to 8 P. M.

Phone Main 4822

DR. D. W. DUNN

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

$20 17th Ave , N Nashville, Tenn.
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The Meharry band playing their
favorite song and the girls giving the
college yell only makes the South
Nashville boys fight hard. The teams
were Indeed equally matched and
every man played his part and fought
hard to win. King played some of the
greatest playing of his career. Kim-
ble, Upshaw and Merchant also
played a hard game, while for Me-harr- y

Zuber, Scott, West, Cannady
put up the game of their lives. Bass
at center played a star game and
but for his splendid work many
goals would have been made by Fisk.
He was indeed a tower of strength
t the team!

"Good evening, Miss Fisk, your team
is on the bum this time.

Good evening, Miss Fisk, we'll see you
some other time.

Ashes to ashes, dust to dust,
Atlanta didn't beat you, but Meharry

must.
Good evening, Miss Fisk, your team

is on the bum this time.

There can be no aoubt but that
each team was coached up to the
highest point. Both gave a splendid ex-

hibition of the new game. There
was never a time during the game
when you could not tell that each
team had been drifted up to the
point. They knew the game and
played it, and the game will go down
in history as the most scientific one
ever played between tne two schools.

First Juarter.

Kick off Zuber won the toss and
defended south goal with wind at gaclt.
Kick to Zuber CO yards. Scott's
throw for Iosg went yards; Welsley
1.0 yard throw for loss, Fisk, Zuber
fumbles Meharry's ball. Brown 10

yards, Scott 10 yards over each.
Brown 15 yards West 10 yards. Can-

nady loss 10 yards, outsideplay, Lan-

dry 60 yards. Kendle's throw for loss,
Scott 10 yards, then line Scott 10

more. 4 yarde for Landry; Fisk loses
ball; Meharry's baill. Upshaw 10 yds.
lo?es ball; Meharry's ball on fumble;
Walsley loses 10.

Brown, no gain; Scott, 10 yards;
Fisk punts. Kemble 40 yard run on
end play. Kang 1 5y yards; 5 yard
loss. Meharry's ball. West no gain.
Fisk's ball. Upshaw loses; Meharry's
ball. First quarter over; no score.

Second Quarter.

West, 1.0 yards; Meharry kicks;
Fisk'sball. Paynet takes tme out.Me-iharry'- s

ball. West, 10 yards; Landry
loses to West; no gain. West 15 yards;
Iindry loses 15 yards; fumble by Lan-

dry. 40 yard run by King. Scott 10

yards'. Scott takes time out. Brown
10 yards; Landry 5 yards; Kuller 10

yards; Brown loses; Zuber fumbles;
Fisk's ball. West takes time out; Me-

harry's ball. ' Scott loses 1 yards in
forward pass; Meharry's ball on pass.
Zulber loses 10 yards. Second quai-te- r

over; no score. A hard gamo and
everybody is wild. The play Is fast
and snappy,

and snappy.

Third Quarter.

Scott. 5 vards Brown touchdown.
Score: Meharry 0; Fisk 0. Zuber
kicks goal. The stands are wild.
Fisk to Meharry. Cannady 20 yard
run; Brown 10 yards; West 10
yards: Ssott 35 yards; Zuber 5

Me loses 5' yards. Klngfl to Payne
15 vards. Fisk loses, Bass take for--

West mT ieuitdtroKem-7ETAOiUD- L

ward pass -- 15 yard; Meharry 1 yard.
West 5 yard. Score out for third
quarter Score Meharry 6 Fisk 0.

FOURTH QUARTER.

At last Fisk scores. A touohback
on Meharry won the third quardter
snore. Meharry C; Fisk 2.

Ball in Fisff's territory. Upshaw
to Zuber. Selby blocks throw.

Meharrys bal on Fisks 40 yard line.
Landry kicks out- of danger. King
Hps trick play and fails. Game over.
Final score, Meharry C; Fisk 2.

Miss Julia Alford, of New York, is
visiting her sister, Christen Woods,
at 1208 Wilson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Howse are
rejoicing over their little daughter,
who arrived Thursday morning.

WOMEN ONLY.

Rev. M. Howard who is conducting
a revival at St. Paul A. M. E. Church
will on Sunday afternoon preach to
women, only. Every woman is asked
to oome out and hear this wonderful
woman.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. Minerva Watkins announces
the marriage of her daughter, Harriet
Harrison Woolridge to Mr. W. J.
Rlanton, February 27, 1908. It was
witniessed by members of the family
only. Rev. T. J. Townsend officiated.

Get your Sunday School a' dozen
Xmas programs for 35 cents at the
National Baptist Publishing Board,
523 2nd aveiue, N.

JOHNSON,
One of the best men in the game is
Johnson. A fine backfield runner and
a power on defense. He could not be
in the game this season on account of
injuries which did not heal as fast as
was first expected, but we hope he will
be in shape for next season with Me-

harry. Invading teams had better
be careful; he is hard to stop.

' NOT TALKING SEMINARY.

From what can be learned around
town it seems that the Baptists of
Tennessee, especially those connected
with the national work of their or-
ganization, have about ceased to talk
Theological Seminary. Just what has
brought about this calmness on their
part is what seems to be puzzling many
citizens of Nashville who had hoped
that another big educational institu-
tion would be added to the list, fur-
ther clinching Nashville's position as
an educational centre. Why the sud-
den change from Nashville to some
other point is also being discussed,
not only by the Baptists but by the
people in general. It has been impos-
sible to get in touch with the new edu-
cational secretary or with the chair-
man of the Baptist Educational Board
of their National Convention; hence
it is not learned whether the Theolog-
ical Seminary plans have been per-
manently abandoned in so far as re-

late to Nashville, but It is said up-
on good authority that the school is
not to be located near Roger Williams
University should it come to Nash-
ville, as the property which was at
one time thought desirable and cheap
has been considerably advanced in
price, that is, the people who own it,
thinking it would be desirable school
property ran the price up from normal
to such a figure that no organization
nor individual would dream of pay-
ing the price for it. Instead of being
about the price of adjoining property,
it is rated at four times as much. There
seems to be no market nor purchaser,
but this is not the cause said to be
responsible for the changed plans rel-
ative to the Seminary; just what will
be done no one seems to know.
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THE) TERRIBLE TERRY.
Without doub'; one of the greatest
backfield men the game has ever pro-
duced; a man of great strength, un-

limited speed and gTeat head-wor- k,

is Mr. Terry who is playing with How-
ard University, Washington, D. C. He
was formerly a Meharry man. The
crimson and black hated to lose him.
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Undertaker

THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE ESTAB-LISIIMEN- T

IN THE SOUTH

We take special pride in our business. Pag our place
a call, see how we are prepared to care for pour needs.
Neatness and promptness is our motto. We have every
thing an undertaker should have and pet our service
costs no more than the other kind.

USE OUK AMBLANUCE WHENEVER

YOU NEED IT

A marvel of neatness, a godsend to the city, it is yours
for the asking. Carriages for special occasions. That
good kind right up-to-da- te, Uniform drivers and fine
mated teams, the Very best money can buy.

imio.m; 7

A. PJ. JOHNSON
UNDE1 ND EMBALMER

422 Cedar Street, NASHVILLE, TENN,

--i
WANTS SCHOOL IN MIDDLE TEN- -

NESSEE.

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Nov. 19, 1910.
To Whom it May Interest:

In regards to the location of the
Colored Normal School with the con-
sideration of some of Rutherford Coun-
ty's most prominent colored citizens
I think many advantages would be.
derived by the colored citizens of the
state if the school be located in the
center of the state, especially near
the capital. It being a state institu-
tion, a central location would doubt-
lessly facilitate Its support and In-

deed be convenient for its patrons on
all sides, thus giving all patrons a
fair and equal chance to the school.
It would have the oversight of the
state officials 305 days in the year,
and obtain extra appropriations from
year to year, would not be as great a
task as it would be if the school were
located at some extreme end of the
state, away from the capital.

Why did Murfreesboro get the white
Norminl? Because of the great advan-
tages of a state Normal being cen-

tered in the state together with a few
minor and supporting influences.

The colored citizens of Murfrees-
boro and Rutherford County earnestly
hope the state officials are viewing the
matter in the. same light and as a re-

sult of their view upon the soil of
Middle Tennessee, will be planted
this Negro State Normal.

J. P. HICKMAN, M. D.

BANK WILL NEED CASHIER.

Who will succeed the Hon. J. C.

Napier as cashier of the One Cent
Savings Bank when he leaves Nash-

ville to take charge as the Register
of the United States Treasury, a posi-

tion to which he has just been named
by President Taf t, is a question that Is

being asked by many citizens of Nash-

ville. The probabilities are that Mr
Napier, the present cashier, who has
held the position since the organiza-
tion of the bank, nearly eight years
ago, will be compelled to offer his
resignation, as he will practically
move his residence from Nashville.
While he will remain a citizen of
Tennessee and Nashville proper, he
will not be here personally to guide the
institution as has been his habit for
the past years.

It is understood, however, that the
position of cashier of this, one of the
best known financial concerns in the
South, is honorary, pure and simple,
while the responsibility attached
thereto is a great one, as the clear-
ance of the bank last year was nearly
a million dollars and whoever is elect-
ed to the position will be custodian
of this enormous iaimount of cash. It
is said that the position as cashier
of a bank entails quite a responsibili-
ty, in that the cashier with the Fin-

ance Committee must pass on all
notes, loans, and financial transac-
tions, which often Involve thousands
of dollars. ,

There seems to be no candidate for
the position, yet among the present
are William Beckham, J. P. Crawford,
Geo. Wi McKissack. There Is a va-

cancy In the Board of Directors caused
by the death of J. B. Bosley.

and Embalmor

GEO. O. BOYD. FRANK BATTLE

THE PAHS

Ice Cream Manu-

facturers

FINEST PARLOR

IN THE SOUTH

Huff Cctl."

PHONE, 1764 MAIN.

LOT
Portrait Photographers

317 8th Avenue, North
HIGH GRADE WORK ONLY

Don't have your work made until you
have seen our Holiday Display in
LEATHER NOVELTIES, and the most
complete artistic designs ever produced.
Our prices are right, our styles correct
and our work guaranteed,

Photographs properly done are very
suitable for holiday gifts, they really give
you the greatest value for the least
money, and your friends the greatest
pleasure.

Our special holiday rates be-

gin from DECEMBER 1st to 15th.
Come early to avoid the rush.

Special Rates To All Students.

Wisteria Dancing Class
OPENS NEXT

FRIDAY 4 P. M,
IN THE

ODD FELLOWS AUDITORIUM ,

Class meets every Friday
4 till 8 p. m.

Echo Dancing Glass
OPENS NEXT

Monday Evening
Class meets every Monday

4 till 8 p. m.


